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6000 Pupils at
Mass in N: Y. EQodlQODirQOpnioDREPUBLICANS ROW

IN CONVENTION

recommended R. R. Tolbort, for col-

lector of internal revenue of South
Carolina, in the event that Major
Micah Jenkins was transferred to
the army and that the railroads be
required to give the same accommoda-
tions to negroes that it does to the
whites.

The resolutions commended the
administration of President RooseveltColumbia. S. C April 20.--T- he re-

publican state convention convened
here at 12 o'clock vostorday and after
the usual temporary organization re-

cessed until 3 p. m.

The best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is the best becfause it does the most good.

While it makes the blood pure, fresh
and lively, it tones the stomach to bet-

ter digestion,' creates an appetite, stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An uncqualcd list of cures 40,366 tes-

timonials in two years proves its merit.
SflrsatAhe kAIa wtin nfar nifxlirinQ

and the congress and pledged support
to the nominee of the republican con-

tention of Chicago, whoever he might
be.

Captain Capers said that he wished
'the delegates to go uninstructcd.
ai'.l lie believed that any good re-- ;

publican could again defeat William
1.1. Pry an.

The following delegates at large
and alternates were read out by Cap-

tain Capers and were elected:
At large: John G. Capers, Green-

ville; 1.. Y. C. Blalock, Goldville; T.
;1. Grant. Charleston, and E. H. Deas,
Darlington.

Alternates: R. R. Tolbert,r Abbe-ivilt- c:

Robert Small. Beaufort; R. J.
Logan. Grenwood: E. D. Melton, Col-

umbia, and R. H. Richardson.
' When the resolution had been adopt

Tl tnh at" tni-- 1 J ji. e. : 1 .. i Tint r
in cuocuiaiea tablets called Karsatabs, as won as . i " vjuum ...w.... ,
in the usual liquid form Sarsatabs have i.lenti- - Mass.. says: "In i 25 years experiem-- e I have never
rally the same curative properties ns the liquid known Hood's Sarsaparilla to fail, tor sprme
form, besides accuracy of dose, convenience, econ- - humors and as a general blood purifier; it cures
omy.-thorebni- neno loss by evaporation, break- - scrofula, eczema has no equal as a Roneral
age, or leakage. Sold by dn.jreists or sent by mail, spring medicine. It gives me genuine saUslac

C I Hood Co., Lowell. Mass. tion to say this.

New York, April 29 One of the
most remarkable and attractive fea-
tures in the centennial celebration of
the Catholic diocese of New York took
place in St. Patrick's Cathedral this
morning, when six thousand pupils,
representing the seventy-thre- e paro-
chial schools of Manhattan and the
Bronx, took part in the centenary
mass.

The children were so numerous
that little room was left in the spa-
cious edifice for the throngs of
grown-up- s who sought admission.

The musical program was announc-
ed one of the finest ever heard in the
Cathedral, where in years gone by
some of the most celebrated singers
of the world have lifted up their
voices.

For many weeks the children had
been in rehearsal under the direction
of the Rev. Father Young, S. J., who
is recognized as the highest author-
ity in Gregorian music in this coun-
try.

The1" three-son- g feature of the
Children's mass was the special
hymns: "Blest Is the Father,"
"Jcsu. Dulcois Memoria" and "Holy
God, We Praise Thy Name."

Another interesting feature of the
week's celebration will be the great
mass meeting in Carnegie Hall to-

night, at which ex-Justi- O'Brien
will preside.

Cardinal Logue and Archbishop
Farley will be the ecclesiastical speak-
ers, while John J. Delany, Dr. James
J. Walsh, and Congressman W. Bourke
Cochran will be the lay orators.

Just before the convention was call-

ed to order for the afternoon session
a negro by the name of E. 1?. Thomp-
son, a former mail carrier in Colum-
bia, took charge of the chair and was
presiding: over a recess meeting at
"which various delegates were speak-
ing.

Presently. Captain John G. Capers.
United States eolloeior of inter-
nal revenue, and national republi-
can committeeman from South Caro-
lina, stepped upon the platform and
was introduced by Thompson as a
"good democrat.". After this the two
men faced each other and Thompson
brandished a large hickory stick he
was using as a gavel, in the face of
Captain Capers.

Capers caught hold of the stick as
if to quiet the negro. Seeing that the
negro was bent upon a row. Captain
Capers hurled him from the platform,
a distance of about five or six feet,
the negro falling on his head.

By this time the hall had filled up

Citizens of Faith Give
Road Force Bi 4 Dinner

ed and the delegates elected. Chairman

Echo of a

Woman's Voice
Oh my, we need one of those Ele-

ctric Fans that "ATJTEN" sells. And if
I had one of those Electric Irons I
could do my own ironing. 'Phone
1307 or 130S and ask about it.

R. G. Auten Co
'Phone 1307 or 1308.

Deas adjourned the convention. .

The friends of the administration
; were in complete control of the con-

vention.
' ... . ti. .1. - ...t.... n.liAii ,.1--

Central Academy Commencement.
The present scholastic year will

close on the 12th of May with the fol-
lowing program;.

On Sunday morning, May 10th, the
annual sermon w?ll be preached in
the auditorium of the M. E. Church, by
Rev. R. C. Craven, of Henderson, N. C.

On Monday morning, May 11th, Dr.
W, I. Cranford, professor of philosophy
at Trinity College, will deliver the an-
nual address in the college auditorium.

JVlonday evening, at 8 o'clock, there
Cill be a declamation contest in the

town hall for a gold medal to be given

Special to The News.
Faith, N. C, April 29 Mr. J. L.

Shuping is moving to Faith from
Salisbury today where he takes a
position as superintendent of Peeler
Bame & Co's granite works.

'i ')

The old-tim- e singing here Easter
Monday was a great success this

.viler uit cim fuuim n.tu aujuuuivu
Aaron Prioleau attempted to organize

ja separate convention and elect dele-
gates to Chicago opposed to the ad-

ministration. This availed nothing,
however, as the would-b- e bolters were
present throughout the convention
and took part in its deliberation, pro-

testing only after it had adjourned.

year; large crowds were in attendwith delegates ami visitors, and
there was a wild rush for the plat ance.

to the most successful speaker.
On Tuesday, May 12th, there will be

held in the open air on the Central
Academy Campus, an all day farmers'
institute. TornadoNewspaper Character.

The mere fact that the newspaper's
material prosperity is dependent on its

arubusiness suppoi i, which latter in its;
turn is influenced entirely by the ex- -

t

The citizens oj.. Failh treated the
county road force to a good supper
Saturday evening which they enjoyed
very much. They have just finished
a good macadam road through our
town and we now. have six miles of
good road from Faith to Salisbury.

Several granite quarries are being
opened up and work starting up at
many cf the quarries for the sum-
mer.

Several young men are finding em-
ployment at the quarries here and set-
ting in to learn the trade of drilling
and cutting granite.

Strawberries are plentiful here now
and fruit will be plentiful.

A big job of granite work is go

A Suttle Difference.. s
Mrs. Blank, wifra of a prominent

minister near Boston, had in her em-
ploy a recently engaged colored cook
as black as the proverbial ace ,of
spades. One day Mrs. Blank said to
her:

lent to which the newspaper is sought j

by the public, illustrates most foici- - NEVER LEAK
blv the delicate situation in which the

Prefer Newspapers.
After an experiment in billboard ad-

vertising which continued five or six
years, the American Tobacco Company
has returned to newspaper advertising.
This company, which devoted most of
its billboard space to advertising cer-

tain smoking tobaccos, spent $1,250,-00- 0

a year upon the billboards, which
amount will be spent hereafter in the
newspapers and magazines. No com-
pany knows better the worth of adver

in

Windstorm Insurance
We sell it, in good companies, at

reasonable rates. What occurred fa-
rther South, when so many lives were
sacrificed, and so much property de-

stroyed, a few days ago, might occur
here. Act in time.

C. N. 0 Butt &. CO
(INCORPORATED.)

INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.

form as if to do harm to Capers.
About a dozen white men and a large
number of negroes, friends of Capers.1
immediately surrounded him and
pushed back those who apparently
wished to do him bo..ilv harm. j

For 10 or 15 minutes pandemonium!
reigned and it is stated that a number'
of negroes were seen to reach for their!
revolvers, but so far as is known none
were drawn.

Chairmr.n E. K. Peas, after ham-- ;

mering on a table for 10 or 15 min--j

utes, finally restored a semblance of
order and recognized T. L,. Grant, of
Charleston, who read resolutions of
sympathy on the dfath of the late
Bishop Ellison Capers, father of Cap-- ;

tain Capers. These resolutions were
seconded by "General" Robert Small, j

former negro congressman from
Beaufort, and Dr. W. D. Crum. col- -

lector of the port of Charleston, j

who plead for their unanimous
adoption. The resolutions were
adopted. ;

Following this Captain Capers was
recognized to read the report of the
committee on credentials and nomina-- j
tions. j

After thanking the convention for
the sympathetic reference to his
father, Capers asked that no votes
be given him on his father's acount. ;

He then read the resolution, which j

"Matilda I wish that you would have
oatmeal Quite often for breakfast. My
husband is very fond cf it. He is
Scotch, and you that the Scotch eat a
great deal of oatmeal."

"Oh, he's Scotch, is he?" said Ma-
tilda. "Well, now, do you know, I was
thinkin' all along dat he wasn't des
like us." Woman's Home Companion
for May. (

ing to be completed here soon that
will bring several thousand dollars in

tising, and no company is doing it more
judiciously. Therefore the company's
withdrawal from the billboards is an
indication of the questionable value of
this form of obtaining business pub

the settlement.

honest journalist finds himself when
he remains true to the ideals of his
profession. The public is capricious.
Once let a suspicion find general lodg-
ment that a newspaper is false to its
standards, its honesty questioned, its
integrity impeached, its character im-

pugned, then as well try to restore to
the intimate association of her own sex
a woman whose reputation is soiled
as maintain the circulation of such a
journal. Morever, it is a noteworthy
fact that when a newspaper once falls
into a low estate by dishonest and un-
worthy practices, the retribution is in-
exorable, the punishment pitiless.
Neither subsequent virtue, atonement
or sacrifice can wipe out the stain.
Only in very rare instances has it been
possible to revive such a property,

Contains no Tar or Asphat. Is
not affected by hot or cold
weather, Acid and Alkali Proof,
and is the best Roofing on the
market for any kind of Roof.

Send for Free Sample.

Several families are moving to
Faith on account of so much worklicity. to be had,

The county road force moved from "Say," exclaimed the irate
as he rushed into the gas office, "doFaith Tuesday and are now near

Spencer. ou mean to say this bill represents the
Rev. C. P. Fisher, of the Lutheran amount of gas we burned last month?"

"Have you devoted much time to the
study of political economy?" "No," an-
swered Senator Sorghum. "My atten-
tion has been largely engaged in keep-
ing down campaign expenses. I have
been studying economical politics."
Washington Star.

Church here, 'who was married to "Not necessarily," calmly replied the
Miss Zelia G. Pless at Bethany Re man oehind the desk. "It merely ren B.F.WITHERS

Distributor.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

resents the amount jou have to pay
for." Chicago News.though placed in entirely new hands.

the expenditure of colossal

formed Church, the 22nd, are off on
a pleasure trip north and will return
in about a week. ' They will make
their, home in: Faith, where Mr.
Fisher is nicely 'located in the Luth-
eran parsonage.,.

even at
sums.

An innocent heart suspects no guile.
Portugese. MARCH IN APRIL.

jTOUR OF THE NATIONS."The reventson
Look yeah, Mars Mawch, peahs lak

to me
Yo's jes as jealous ez kin be,
Kase, when I done wek up one mawn
I see a chile out on de lawm
A faih-haighe- d Missy frum de Souf
Wif sweet wahm bref and tremlin'

mouf,
An' in hr half-we- t tcary eyes
De blue dat drapt frum April skies.

E. 13. RESPESS
Civil Engineer.

Railroad Location, Land Surveying,

Plans and Specifications for Sewerage

and Municipal Work, Construction,
Superintended.

Office: Carson Bulldingfi, Charlotte.
'Phone 1348 and 1409.

R. N. Hunter. S. L. Vaughan.

Hunter & Vaughan
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

Charlotte, N. C.

'Phone 840 312 East Fifth St

J. iVU MciMichael
ARCHITECT

Rooms 505-50- 6 Trust Building
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Delightful Social Event at Mrs. M. E.
Halls.

The home of Mrs. M. E. Hall, on
East Seventh street, was the scene
of a most pleasant and successful so-

cial gathering last "night; it being the
meeting of the -- April Circle of the
Church Improvement Society of Tryon
Street Methodist Church, entitled, "A

"ueerculosEs
4

Tour of Nations," under the direct su
Before t' Buy

or Rent

Her hyar done lit wif sunlight beams
Er jes er flashin' gold'en gleams.
An' ez I wondah who she be
A voice cum do cherry tree,
Whar Mistah Robin up an' sing.
"Good Mawnin'! ' Howdy! Missy

Spring!"
I rush't down stahs an' open'd wide
De do' an' den I laff'd an cried,
"Lawd bress yo, Honey, sweet ma

chile!
'Cum to dese ahms an' res erwhile.
De Missy Spring done cum at las',
Deah Honey, let me hoi' yo fas'!"
An' den Mars Mawch he cum erlong

t
o

es
&

FOR SALE

2 lots on N. Davidson St.
1 house and lot on N. Tryon St.
1 house and lot on N. Graham.

cottage East Vance St.,
all modern improvements

FOR RENT.

pervision of Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
Charlie Davidson. ; The company was
large and disposed, the decorations
profuse and beautifully blending, and
the dainty refreshments served by
willing hands made them the more
pleasing to the palate.

Entering from the porch into the
spacious reception hall where Mes-dame- s

E. C. Register and W. W.
Hagood received, one was shown
into the Jap room to the left, where
Mesdames Galloway and Pickens and
Miss Allie Nooe, who made fine
specimens of Japanese hosts, re-

ceived.
One passed to the tea table in the

bay window where Misses V. Lillard
and Nathan served iced tea from
under a huge Japanese umbrella.

in the lungs depends, says a prominent Medical
Journal in part, upon food thoroughly munched before
it is swallowed, and upon the avoidance of con-
stipation, not by taking physic, but by eating suffi-
cient vegetables, fruit and other food containing
cellular waste, also thoroughly munched, to maintain
the muscular tone of the stomach and intestines;
for the beginning of consumption often follows
indigestion and constipation."

It is well known that if "goocl digestion waits
on appetite'' all the forces of the body are better
able to ward off diseases.

ES
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Kase he am jealous an' so strong.
An' tried to blow her off de yearf.
He blew so hyard, to tell de truf,
He shook de house to lif de roof.
He howl'd an shriek'd wif all his

might
An' done raise Cain fru all de night,
An' when I don wek up nex mawn
De Iil" Missy she wah gawn.
De win' he whistle roun' de do!
"She's gawn! She ain't cum back no

provements.
One cottage East Vance

street.
The room was tastefully decorated

t
t
i

with Japanese lanterns and cut

If you nave property to sell, liet ft
in this office- -

If your have house or gtorei to
rent, let me do your collecting and
save trouble and worry.

The place to Insure your property
ii in this agency,

R. E. C0CHRANF
INSURANCE AND REAL E STAT ft

. AGENT.

From this room the guest entered
mo'!"

De win' he's nuffin' but er bluff,
But she wah done gawn. sho' enuff!
Done scah'd by ole Mars Mawch's

blow,
De lil' Missy hidn' low.
I ax'd de crocus by de wall
Whah bright an' wahm de sunbeams

the dining room, where everything
was distinctly German. Miss Mattie
Dowd was iii charge, and was ably 202 S. Tryon St Phone 604.
assisted in the serving by Mesdames
Nixon, Hunt, Kendrick and others.

T T
e-- R The decoration-- ; of this room were

tasteful in the extreme, Mountain,1 S laurel predominating and the root
beer disposed in large beer stines
with cheese sandwiches made each
guest feel doubly welcome. We

Passing through the rear hall to
the front again bne was ushered intoBLOOD KILLS GERMS.

Good Blood Made by Good Food. the west parlor where America was

fall,
"Did lil' chile pass by dat way?"
De crocus, she look up an' say:
"De lil' Missy Spring oh! she?
Yo clar you doan' know wah she be?
Look down into ma heart an' see,
Look up into dat cherry tree.
Yo heah dat Mistah Robin sing?
Yo see dat blue byaird on de wing?
Yo see de mil'ness in dat sky?
I reckon sho cum by an by
De lil' chile, de Missy Spring!
Ertrudgin' o'er dat windy hill.
Wif violet an' re daffydil,
An' mek 'em in a nice bokay
An' han' 'em to Mars Mawch on say.
'Please, deah Mars Mawch, please let

Hackney Bros, Company

Is the place to get prompt service for
anything in the line of Plumbing and
Heating.

W carry a full line of Supplies.
'Phone 312.

C West Fifth Street.

If one can sureh turn ffinrl intn
prominent on all sides, and Mesdames
Joe Wearn and Jennie Jones greeted
one most graciously, and Misses Mary

re- " 1 ' --,' Ji n1.1 , ...

That Bicycle you are thinklDg of buy-

ing. We handle Buicgy and Carriage
Tires.

Repairing a specially.

Relay MTg Co.,
131 South Tryon Street.

McCausland, Nancy Anderson and
others served delicious - cream and
cake. The decoration of this room
was flags and bunting and a made up
Uncle Sam stood mute in the bay
window. me stayiUn i-- Tirnrt - OrvrinlnK

An- - ef Mars Mawch wif wmtah bref,booth at which was sold articles of Don't try to scah dat chile to def,and in the inwearing apparel, yard No Ma"atl i" what Brer Woodchucktents were the Indian and Gypsy
111 up on hit 'um on de haid.
Fo' shame, Mars Mawch! Oh go to

baid!"

That is every man's country where
he lives best. 'Aristophanes.

reservations, where for a dime black
haired maidens told your fortunes.

In the rear hall was the piano, and
from which place came the muic.
With Mrs. .W. F. Harding at the
piano, Mrs. Frank F. Jones sang two
beautiful selections, and Mrs. Ball
(nee Irene Allison) rendered a num-
ber of selections on the violin. There
was a continual line of callers from
6 to 10; representing many of the
churches staunch supporters, as well
as a number oi. outside friends. Be

by restoring digestive
power and rebuilding
nerve tissue, is ideal as
a basis of food for
strengthening the indi-

vidual with autendency
toward tuberculosis.''

With cream, it is

absorbed and highly
nourishing.

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co , Ltd ,

Battle Creek, Mich.

uiwu v. win combat any and ever diseaknown and conquer completely more timesthan the disease will win.
Any physician will tell you that good, richblood and plenty of it is the best germicide

Known and surely and safely cures diseasewhen medicines fail; the effort of the doctor is
WoodV Uiat discsta aml sickly makes

No food ever discovered will do this ascertainly as Grape-Nuts- , which is predigestedat the rm-- e food factories where it is made.One of the many illustration is that of tuber-culosis, which refuses to yield to medicine butmust give way to good bCOd. A man fromPhila. writes:
- "I have been fighting tuberculosis for someyears and with a weak stomach was losingground slowly every year.

I had tried all kinds of 'food and final) v gotso far along with the disease that my stomach,liver, kidneys, bowels and lungs were affectedMy stomach got to a point where it woud retain
? on0! - I'l'tonized milk and I was downlbs. 111 weight.

Pe d?ctors said alont two years ago thatI had but a month or two more to live! Aboutthat time I was nut on Grape-Nut- s and cream.It never showed the first sign of coming up, but" agreed from the start and in a few davs I be-gan to feel increased strength so I kept onwith the result that the healthy blood has driv-en the disease from every oforgan mv bodyexcept the lungs and is slowly driving it fromthem. '

ha7ae great,yin vitality and strengthand to my wt!ight. If x can kon as I have been it seems clear that I willget entirely well, thanks to old Dame Naturewhose work was made possible by Granel
Nuts food which I could digest"

"There's a Reason" Name given by Pos-tu- m

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Can't look well .eat well or feel well
with impure blood feeding your body.
Keep th blood pure with Burodck
Blood Bitters. East imply, take exer-
cise, keep clean and you will have
long life.sides those mentioned as receiving

Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Davidson, and Misses
Bell, Maggie and Irene Hall were
everywhere to make a guest welcome.

The offering for the new church
carpet was a liberal one.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
ets you crazy. Can't bear the touch of
your clothing. Doan's Ointment cures
the most obstinate cases. Why suffer.
All druggists sell it. WE SELL

Don't use harsh physics. The reac-
tion weakens the bowels, leadr, to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's Reg-ulet- s.

They operate easily, tone the GARDEN
Mr. Gray With Presbyterian Standard

Mr. A. MJ GrayHakes charge of the
Presbyterian Standard '. as business
manager on the first " of next month,
and will have charge of the adver-
tising, : circulation, and all the me

j stomach, cure constipation.

Charlotte Hardware Co
chanical work of the paper. Mr. Gray
has had valuable experience as man-
ager of The News job office and as
traveling representative of the Ob-
server, Printing' House, and else-
where. - ;

"My child was burned terribly about
the face, neck and chest. I applied Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. The pain ceas-
ed and the child, sank into restful
sleep." Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Ham-
burg, N. Y. NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD

m

fill!
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